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Abstract. Nassella trichotoma (Nees) Hack. ex Arechav. (common name, serrated tussock) occupies large areas of
south-eastern Australia and has considerable scope for expansion in the Northern Tablelands of New South Wales. This
highly invasivegrass reducespastureproductivity andhas thepotential to severely affect the region’s economybydecreasing
the livestock carrying capacity of grazing land. Other potential consequences of this invasion include increased fuel loads
and displacement of native plants, thereby threatening biodiversity. Rural property owners in the Northern Tablelands were
sent a mail questionnaire that examined use of measures to prevent new outbreaks of the weed. The questionnaire was sent
to professional farmers as well as lifestyle farmers (owners of rural residential blocks and hobby farms) and 271 responses
were obtained (a response rate of 18%). Key findings were respondents’ limited capacity to detect N. trichotoma, and low
adoption of precautions to control seed spread by livestock, vehicles and machinery. This was particularly the case among
lifestyle farmers. There have been considerable recent changes to biosecurity governance arrangements in New South
Wales, and now is an ideal time for regulators and information providers to consider how to foster regional
communities’ engagement in biosecurity, including the adoption of measures that have the capacity to curtail the spread
of N. trichotoma.
Additional keywords: exotic species, governance, invasive plant controls, land management, pastoral industry,
socio-ecological systems.
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Introduction
Nassella trichotoma is one of the 20 plant species originally listed
asWeeds ofNational Significance inAustralia (Thorp and Lynch
2000). Nassella trichotoma currently covers more than
2 000 000 ha of land in south-eastern Australia (Osmond et al.
2008). The grass has been said to account for a greater reduction
in the carrying capacity of pasture than any other weed in
Australia (Parsons and Cuthbertson 2001). Annual losses in
production and control costs for Australian livestock farmers are
in the order of $15 000 to $20 000 per person (McLaren et al.
2005). Consequences of invasion of native plant communities
by N. trichotoma include increased fuel loads and reduced
biodiversity through the displacement of native plants (Carr et al.
1992; NSW Scientific Committee 2003; Coutts-Smith and
Downey 2006).
Because of its status as a Weed of National Significance,
preventing new incursions of N. trichotoma is an important
biosecurity priority for all Australian states and territories.
Nassella trichotoma is listed in the Regional Weeds Strategy
for the Northern Tablelands of New South Wales (NSW) as a
Class 3 Noxious Weed. Class 3 noxious weeds are plants that
pose a potentially serious threat to primary production or the
environment of the region, are not widely distributed in the area
and are likely to spread in the area or to another area, posing a
very high weed risk (Northern Inland Regional Weeds Strategy
2010).
The earliest herbarium specimen of N. trichotoma from the
Northern Tablelands was collected at Hillgrove, south-east of
Armidale in 1976 and is located in theNCWBeadleHerbarium at
the University of New England (NE 34853) (Australian Virtual
Herbarium 2015). By the beginning of the 21st century, it had
become widespread in the Armidale district and a survey in
1999–2000 detected 123 infestations in an area of 20 30 km to
the east and south of Armidale (Cowan et al. 2007). A similar
survey of the same area in 2003–2004 detected 165 infestations
indicating that the weed was spreading rapidly (Cowan et al.
2007). This increase suggests that there is high risk that the weed
could become widespread in the region unless control measures
are generally applied across the landscape. Projections of climatic
suitability under the current climate have indicated that conditions
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are optimal for its spread on the Northern Tablelands north to
the Queensland border and beyond (Kriticos et al. 2004; Watt
et al. 2011). It is, therefore, in the early spatio-temporal stages
of invasion for non-indigenous plant species described by
Theoharides and Dukes (2007) (transport, colonisation,
establishment, and landscape spread). Nassella trichotoma has
characteristics that suggest it has the potential to complete the
invasion process in the Northern Tablelands of NSW. Key
reasons for the very high risk of landscape spread are that
N. trichotoma has an enormous capacity for seed production, and
there are potentially numerous pathways by which the species’
seeds can be dispersed over both small and large distances.
Amature tussock can produce up to 100 000 seeds per annum
(Healy 1945), which are naturally adapted for wind dispersal and
can travel up to 1–4 km/day at moderate wind speeds (13.8–18
km/h) (Taylor 1987a, 1987b). Additional long-distance dispersal
mechanisms documented for the species include floodwaters,
river flow, gravel used in road building, vehicles (cars, trucks and
graders), agricultural machinery, agricultural produce (white
clover seed), horticultural activities (including contaminated soil
attached to strawberry plants), and clothing (including trousers
and socks) (Healy 1945). Moreover, the seed appears able to
survive the passage through the digestive system of cattle and
sheep (Healy 1945; Cook 1998). It is likely, therefore, that human
activities, as well as the ecology of the species, are important in
determining the rate and extent of the spread of N. trichotoma on
the Northern Tablelands.
Biosecurity practices with the potential to mitigate spread of
N. trichotoma seeds are often recommended in the online and
printedmaterials produced for landmanagers. There is, however,
no published information to assess whether landholders are
heeding these messages. There is a concern that most of the
materials produced to assist landholders with weed management
do not reflect the differences among rural landholders, with
lifestyle farmers co-existingwith professional farmers in the rural
landscape (Sindel et al. 2008; Coleman and Sindel 2011).
Lifestyle farmers are often perceived to lack the necessary
knowledge, motivation and ability to carry out effective pest
control, and so may, therefore, fail to comply with the legal
requirements (Ceddia et al. 2009; Klepeis et al. 2009; Bartel
2014). In the Northern Tablelands, lifestyle farmers have been
criticised for being unable to correctly identify N. trichotoma,
reluctant to use herbicide, and contributing to the decline of local
weed management knowledge (Berney et al. 2012; Sindel et al.
2013).
A mail questionnaire was chosen as an appropriate method
to obtain more information about the attitudes of different
landholders to this emerging weed problem. This approach
has several important advantages over other forms of survey
(for example, telephone, online and in-person administered
questionnaires). Mail surveys have low implementation needs
(i.e. personnel and equipment), and are low cost, facilitatingwide
geographic coverage and larger samples.Weed infestation can be
a sensitive issue, and mail surveys are unobtrusive, lending
themselves to delicate topics. There was also a timing advantage,
in that mail surveys can be disseminated and received in the mail
within a short time after promotional activities designed to raise
awareness and increase response rates (Bourque and Fielder
2003). Low response rates (usually ~20%) and non-sampling
errors are the main disadvantages of mail surveys (Auld 1971; de
Vaus 1995; Fink 2003).
Rural property owners in the Armidale district of the
Northern Tablelands were sent a mail questionnaire that
examined engagement in weed prevention management. This
paper presents the results of the survey, and identifies differences
between commercial livestock farmers and lifestyle farmers
in terms of detection of N. trichotoma and engagement in
prevention management. The results provide insights for
regulators, researchers and educators working to contain the
spread of N. trichotoma in the region, and have wider relevance
for promoting biosecurity management on private land.
Methods
TheNorthernTablelands ofNSWare in the north-east of the state.
The principal agricultural land uses are ‘improved pasture’ and
‘native pasture,’ and these pastures support a diverse range of
grazing enterprises including fine wool, prime lamb and beef
cattle production (Wilson and Lonergan 2013). The region
supports some 2300 agricultural establishments, producing
agricultural commodities valued at more than $220million
(Alford et al. 2003). There are also large areas of public land
within the region, including the Northern Tablelands Reserve
system, which protects an area of 592 570 ha (Office of
Environment and Heritage 2012). In addition, there has recently
been a large increase in the number of people who work in the
regional cities of the region but live on small landholdings in the
district (Sindel et al. 2013).
An unaddressed mail service provided by Australia Post
was used to distribute a self-completion questionnaire
(Appendix 1) to 1489 letterboxes along rural roads in the
Armidale district, during July and August 2009. Respondents
were asked to provide information on the main land use of their
property, knowledge of serrated tussock, and their use of
nominated prevention management tactics. For each question,
the person was asked to select from a list of response categories
(see Appendix 1).
Various techniques were employed to counter the
disadvantages of mail surveys as described above, including the
careful design and testing of the questionnaire. The development
of the questionnaire was informed by a review of the scientific
literature and extension materials designed for landholders
(for example, CRC for Australian Weed Management 2003;
Michelmore et al. 2003; Department of Primary Industries 2004;
Ayers andLeech2006;Osmond et al. 2008).Adraft versionof the
questionnaire was circulated among weed scientists, extension
and enforcement agents, and local landholders, as well as the
Human Research Ethics Committee at the University of
New England (Human Research Ethics Committee Approval
Number: HE09/072). Further steps to minimise these errors
included: an accompanying cover letter (see Appendix 1) to
inform the recipients of the purpose and objectives of the survey
so as to build trust and allay fears (for example, over
confidentiality); provision of a self-addressed postage-paid
envelope tomake returning the completed survey easier; andmost
importantly, media promotion in the weeks preceding the survey
– the research was publicised in several of the major regional
newspapers and on ABC Radio, New England North West.
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An electronic version of each returned survey was created
(FileMaker Pro7; FileMaker Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA). Tick
box responses were coded numerically. For example, ‘Yes’ was
coded ‘1’ and ‘No’was coded ‘2’. Thedatawere then exported (as
a tab-separated text file) into Microsoft Excel, and then imported
into the software used to analyse the data (PASW Statistics 20;
IBMCorp.,Armonk,NY,USA). In the importedfile, thedatabase
fields became the variables.
To compare these two main landholder groups in the
statistical analysis, responses were categorised as either: (1)
rural lifestyle (RL), a group comprised of the respondents who
owned a hobby farm or rural residential block (see Appendix 1,
Question 1, Section 1); or (2) commercial livestock farmers
(CLF), a group containing the responses received from owner/
operators of commercial livestock farming properties
(including mixed cropping/livestock farms). The two groups
were comparable in terms of the number of respondents in each
(140 RL and 125 CLF), and moreover the approach used to
analyse the data involved non-parametric tests, robust with
respect to unequal sample sizes of the study groups. For each
question, the responses of the two groups were examined with
a contingency table in which the columns were the two
landholder-types (RL and CLF), and the rows were the
response categories. All tables were 2 2 tables and Fisher’s
exact test was used to test independence of factors. In the 2 2
tables, the researchers’ expectations can be given expression as
the alternative hypothesis to the null hypothesis, which in turn
implies a directional association. For example, lifestyle
farmers are associated with lower proportions able to identify
weeds. In 2 2 tables where prior knowledge suggested a
directional association, the one-tailed P-value was chosen for
interpretation. A P-value for the test statistic of less than 0.01
was generally interpreted as justification for rejecting the null
hypothesis that the nature of the response to a question was
independent of landholder type. For simplicity of description
throughout the results reported below, we use the term
‘association’ rather than ‘non-independence of factors’.
As all questions resulted in nominal variables, (i.e. the
categories did not imply any particular rank order), tests of linear
association were not considered.
Results and discussion
Postal survey response
Two-hundred and seventy-one (271) completed responses were
received, representing a response rate of 18.2%. Responses were
received fromArmidale,Dorrigo,Guyra,Hillgrove, Invergowrie,
Kelly’s Plains, Tilbuster and Wollomombi, all within the
Armidale district. These included owner/managers of 115
commercial livestock farms, 86 hobby farms, 54 rural residential
properties, 10 mixed farms (cropping and livestock), two
cropping properties, and one commercial horticulture operation.
There were also several respondents who used the ‘Other’
category to indicate that their property was a dog-boarding
kennel, a horse stud and a wildlife corridor.
Based on this distribution of responses, most were either
livestock farmers or owners of ‘RL’ properties (hobby farmers
and owners of rural residences). As described above in the
Methods section, these 265 respondents were categorised into
two groups of similar size: (1) RL group, comprising 140
responses received from hobby farmers and owners of rural
residences; and (2) CLF group, containing 125 responses
(including the ‘mixed’ farms – cropping and livestock). The
remaining six completed questionnaires (cropping properties,
commercial horticulture operation, dog-boardingkennel,wildlife
corridor and the horse stud) were excluded from the analysis.
Weed identification and early detection
There was an association between ability to identify
N. trichotoma and landholder type (Table 1), with more than five
times the proportion of the RL group indicating that they were
NOTconfident in their ability to identify the species (RL48.6%vs
CLF 9.7%). Similarly, the proportion who did not know whether
N. trichotoma had been detected on their land (Table 2) was over
seven times higher in the RL group (RL 30% vs CLF 4%). Based
on this result, it would be justifiable for resources to be spent on
teaching hobby farmers and owners of rural residential blocks to
identify N. trichotoma. That almost the entire CLF group had
learnt to identify the weed indicates that the materials and/or
approaches used to teach landholders weed identification skills
are more oriented towards commercial farmers than lifestyle
farmers. This confirms the suggestion by other authors (Sindel
et al. 2008;Coleman and Sindel 2011), thatmaterials produced to
assist landholders with weedmanagement often do not reflect the
differences among rural landholders.
The tests of association were significant for both weed
inspection (Table 3) and early identification of potential grass
weeds (Table 4). Although the majority of both groups did
indicate that they inspected part or all of their property for weeds
on a regular basis, 15% of the RL group did not participate in any
regular weed inspection activities, relative to 4.8% of the CLF
group. In regards to early detection of grass weeds, the contrast
wasmoremarked, with 41.7%of theRL group not taking steps to
Table 1. Ability to identify Nassella trichotoma from a survey of landholders in the Armidale district: comparison of
two landholder types, rural lifestyle (RL) and commercial livestock farmer (CLF)
Statement Response Landholder types
RL CLF Total
Respondent is confident
they are able to identify
serrated tussock
Yes 51.4% 90.3% 69.7%
No 48.6% 9.7% 30.3%
Total count (n) – 140 124 264
Exact Sig. (2-sided) Exact Sig. (1-sided)
Fisher’s exact test P< 0.0005 P< 0.0005
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identify new/unfamiliar species of grass – this was more than
three times higher than the proportion of the CLF group (11.7%).
These results are consistent with the concern expressed in the
literature; that lifestyle farmers often lack the necessary
knowledge, motivation and ability to carry out effective pest
control, and so may, therefore, contribute to the decline of local
weed management, as well as failing to comply with their legal
requirements as landholders (Ceddia et al. 2009; Klepeis et al.
2009; Berney et al. 2012; Sindel et al. 2013; Bartel 2014).
Although the size of rural residential and lifestyle blocks tend to
be much smaller than commercial livestock farms, because each
infested agent increases theN. trichotoma invasion risk for a large
portion of the landscape (Coutts et al. 2013), it is essential that all
rural land managers possess the knowledge and motivation to
detect and control the species. On a positive note, Low Choy and
Harding (2008) have reported that lifestyle farmers have the
potential and desire to improve their knowledge of weed spread,
detection and control. To exploit this potential, extension efforts
must address the needs of both lifestyle farmers and professional
farmers (Vanclay 2004).
Reducing seed spread from on-farm sources
Landholders who identified thatN. trichotoma had been detected
on their land (48.1% of 264 landholders) were asked to indicate
the methods that they used to prevent seed spreading from these
infestations. There was no association between landholder
group and use of methods to curb livestock-mediated movement
(Table 5), methods to prevent machinery and vehicles spreading
N. trichotoma seeds (Table 6), or measures to control the source
(s) of N. trichotoma seeds (Table 7). For mitigation of wind
dispersal (Table 8), the response was significantly associated
with groupmembership (RL 27.5% non-adoption vs CLF 5.3%).
An explanation for the low adoption of the measures oriented
towards preventing N. trichotoma seed spread by livestock
(21.3% adoption), and vehicles/machinery (32.3% adoption) is
that these methods were considered unnecessary because most
respondents took measures to remove the seed supply (i.e. by not
letting plants set seed). An alternative explanation is that the
potential of these factors (livestock, machinery and vehicles) to
spread the seeds of N. trichotoma is not well recognised, unlike
the potential for dispersal by wind.
Table 2. Knowledge of property Nassella trichotoma infestation status from a survey of landholders in the Armidale
district: comparison of two landholder types, rural lifestyle (RL) and commercial livestock farmer (CLF)
Statement Response Landholder types
RL CLF Total
Respondent knows if serrated
tussock has been detected on
their property
Yes 70.0% 96.0% 82.2%
No 30.0% 4.0% 17.8%
Total count (n) – 140 124 264
Exact Sig. (2-sided) Exact Sig. (1-sided)
Fisher’s exact test P< 0.0005 P< 0.0005
Table 3. Involvement in property weed inspection, from a survey of landholders in the Armidale district: comparison of two
landholder types, rural lifestyle (RL) and commercial livestock farmer (CLF)





Yes 85.0% 95.2% 89.8%
No 15.0% 4.8% 10.2%
Total count (n) – 140 125 265
Exact Sig. (2-sided) Exact Sig. (1-sided)
Fisher’s exact test P= 0.007 P = 0.005
Table 4. Involvement in early detection of potential new grass weeds, from a survey of landholders in the Armidale district:
comparison of two landholder types, rural lifestyle (RL) and commercial livestock farmer (CLF)
Statement Response Landholder types
RL CLF Total
Unknown grass species are
identified early before they
become widespread
Yes 58.3% 88.3% 72.9%
No 41.7% 11.7% 27.1%
Total count (n) – 127 120 247
Exact Sig. (2-sided) Exact Sig. (1-sided)
Fisher’s exact test P< 0.0005 P < 0.0005
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When survey participants were asked to indicate the pathway
suspected to have been responsible for introducingN. trichotoma
infestation of their property (Table 9 and Table 10), a higher
proportion of the RL group did not indicate a pathway, but chose
to select the ‘unknown’ response (selected by 37.5% of the RL
group, 18.4% of the CLF group, and 25.8% overall). This
difference between the RL and the CLF group was significant
if the threshold was P < 0.05 but not if it was P < 0.01. The CLF
group demonstrated significantly better awareness of the risk
of weed-seed introduction via natural and human-controlled
pathways including wind, wildlife, product contamination,
livestock, vehicles and machinery. Nassella trichotoma is
naturally adapted for wind dispersal, and this pathway of seed
dispersal was the most frequently nominated mode of
introduction (RL 53.3%, CLF 66.1%, and overall 62.0%).
Human-mediated pathways were nominated by a small
percentage of respondents [product contamination (3.3% of
total), livestock (3.3% of total), and vehicles and machinery
(4.1% of total)]. These results are consistent with the findings of
research into perceptions and beliefs about weed management;
farmers tend to overlook risks associated with management,
believing introduction of new weeds to be inevitable – being
Table 5. Use ofmethods to preventNassella trichotoma seed spread by livestock on properties where theweed has been detected,
from a survey of landholders in the Armidale district: comparison of two landholder types, rural lifestyle (RL) and commercial
livestock farmer (CLF)
Statement Response Landholder types
RL CLF Total
Use of methods to reduce
serrated tussock seed spread
by livestockA
Yes 19.6% 22.4% 21.3%
No 80.4% 77.6% 78.7%
Total counts (n) – 51 76 127
Exact Sig. (2-sided) Exact Sig. (1-sided)
Fisher’s exact test P= 0.826 P= 0.443
AMethods included shearing sheep to remove seeds in fleece if sheep had grazedN. trichotomawhen in flower, keeping stock out of areas
whereN. trichotomawas in flower (stock exclusion), and putting livestock in holding yards if they had grazed areas whereN. trichotoma
was in flower (quarantine).
Table 6. Use of methods to prevent Nassella trichotoma seed-spread by vehicles and machinery on properties where the weed
has been detected, from a survey of landholders in the Armidale district: comparison of two landholder types, rural lifestyle (RL)
and commercial livestock farmer (CLF)
Statement Response Landholder types
RL CLF Total
Use of methods to reduce
serrated tussock seed spread by
vehicles and machineryA
Yes 27.5% 35.5% 32.3%
No 72.5% 64.5% 67.7%
Total count (n) – 51 76 127
Exact Sig. (2-sided) Exact Sig. (1-sided)
Fisher’s exact test P= 0.439 P= 0.224
AMethods included keeping vehicles and machinery out of areas where N. trichotoma was in flower (vehicle exclusion), and cleaning
vehicles, equipment and machinery used in vehicles where the N. trichotoma was in flower to remove any seeds (vehicle hygiene).
Table 7. Use of methods to prevent Nassella trichotoma seed supply from infestations of the weed, from a survey of
landholders in the Armidale district: comparison of two landholder types, rural lifestyle (RL) and commercial livestock
farmer (CLF)
Statement Response Landholder types
RL CLF Total
Use of methods to reduce serrated
tussock seed spread by controlling
the sources of seedsA
Yes 94.1% 100.0% 97.6%
No 5.9% 0.0% 2.4%
Total count (n) – 51 76 127
Exact Sig. (2-sided) Exact Sig. (1-sided)
Fisher’s exact test P= 0.062 P= 0.062
AMethods included controlling the plants before seed set or removing and disposing of seed heads.
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caused principally by natural processes (Wilson et al. 2008,
2009).
Reducing seed spread from off-farm sources
Respondents were provided with a list of strategies aimed at
preventingweedseeds frombeing introduced to theproperty from
off-farm sources. Tests of associationwere significant for all three
types of weed-seed entry pathways: vehicles and machinery
(Table 11), contamination of purchased plant materials including
seed and fodder (Table 12), and newly purchased livestock
(Table 13). In all cases, the proportion of the CLF group who
had adopted the listed strategies was more than twice that of the
RL group.
In terms of the purchase of livestock, seed and fodder, the
relatively low adoption of weed spread prevention measures by
the RL group relative to the CLF group can be understood in the
context of their property type, because purchasing these products
would not be a regular occurrence, unlike on commercial
livestock farms. With respect to vehicles and machinery,
however, all rural properties would have regular vehicle traffic,
suggesting that the risk of this pathway to introduce new weed
seeds may not be appreciated by over 70% of lifestyle farmers.
This was not unique to the RL group – a quarter of respondents in
the CLF group were also not using the methods aimed at curbing
spreadmediated by vehicles andmachinery. Every rural property
is at risk of this mode of spread, considering that travel in
passenger vehicles is a regular part of everyday life in rural parts
Table 8. Use of methods to limit Nassella trichotoma seed spread by wind, from a survey of landholders in the Armidale
district: comparison of two landholder types, rural lifestyle (RL) and commercial livestock farmer (CLF)
Statement Response Landholder types
RL CLF Total
Use of methods to reduce
serrated tussock seed spread
by windA
Yes 72.5% 94.7% 85.8%
No 27.5% 5.3% 14.2%
Total count (n) – 51 76 127
Exact Sig. (2-sided) Exact Sig. (1-sided)
Fisher’s exact test P= 0.001 P= 0.001
AMethods included creating wind barriers (tree rows or mesh fences), and inspecting land downwind of infestations for N. trichotoma
plants.
Table 9. Respondents’ nomination of pathway(s) they believed to be responsible for introduction of Nassella trichotoma
to their property
Question only answered by respondents who owned/managed land where the weed has been detected. Results of a survey of
landholders in the Armidale district: comparison of two landholder types, rural lifestyle (RL) and commercial livestock farmer (CLF)
Statement Response Landholder types
RL CLF Total
Pathway held responsible
for introduction of serrated
tussock seed to the property
Unknown 37.5% 18.4% 25.8%
Pathway selectedA 62.5% 81.6% 74.2%
Total count (n) 48 76 124
Exact Sig. (2-sided) Exact Sig. (1-sided)
Fisher’s exact test P= 0.022 P= 0.016
AComprising wind (45.5% of total), wildlife (3.1% of total), product contamination (3.3% of total), livestock (3.3% of total),
vehicles and machinery (4.1% of total), and ‘other’ (14.6% of total).
Table10. Of therespondents thatnominatedpathway(s) theybelieved toberesponsible for introductionofNassella trichotoma to
their property, the proportion who selected ‘wind’ versus another suspected pathway
Question only answered by respondentswho owned/managed landwhere theweed has been detected.Results of a survey of landholders in
the Armidale district: comparison of two landholder types, rural lifestyle (RL) and commercial livestock farmer (CLF)
Statement Response Landholder types
RL CLF Total
Pathway held responsible
for introduction of serrated
tussock seed to the property
Wind 53.3% 66.1% 62.0%
Other selectionA 46.7% 33.9% 38.0%
Total count (n) – 30 62 92
Exact Sig. (2-sided) Exact Sig. (1-sided)
Fisher’s exact test P= 0.259 P= 0.169
AComprising wildlife, product contamination, livestock, vehicles and machinery, unknown and ‘other’.
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of Australia. Passenger vehicles have the demonstrated capacity
to transport a variety of weed seeds, including grasses, over
considerable distances (Wace 1977; Lonsdale and Lane 1990,
1994). Landholders, who are unaware of this potential, would
fail to appreciate the potential advantage to their property of
reducing weed-seed loads by implementing basic vehicle-
hygiene practices.
In the CLF group, the use of livestock-oriented precautions
(38.4% adoption) was low relative to precautions against plant-
contaminated materials (86.4% adoption). Hogan and Phillips
(2011) have reviewed the literature on weed-seed transmission
by livestock. They found that weed seeds are readily translocated
by livestock, includingby attachment to their coats, consumption,
and vehicles used for transporting them. Australia, with its
extensive grazing practices andmagnitude of livestockmovement,
is at particular risk of widespread weed-seed dissemination by
livestock, and this issue needs to be addressed at local, national
and international levels (Hogan and Phillips 2011).
The concept of a withholding period of 7–10 days, to allow
time for excretion of weed seeds ingested by livestock, is a
common principle in weed-related extension advice, and appears
to be based on the literature (Stanton et al. 2003). The seeds of
N. trichotoma have been reported to survive passage through the
digestive system of cattle (Healy 1945) and sheep (Cook 1998).
However, under natural circumstances, the lack of preference by
livestock for the inflorescences would render it unlikely that
livestock would consume large amounts of N. trichotoma seeds.
Consumption of grass seeds by ruminants has been shown to
Table 11. Landholders’ use of methods to prevent vehicles andmachinery from introducing weed seeds to the property, from a
survey of landholders in the Armidale district: comparison of two landholder types, rural lifestyle (RL) and commercial livestock
farmer (CLF)
Statement Response Landholder types
RL CLF Total
Use of methods to prevent vehicles
and machinery from introducing
weed seeds to the propertyA
Yes 27.9% 74.4% 49.8%
No 72.1% 25.6% 50.2%
Total counts (n) Count (n) 140 125 265
Exact Sig. (2-sided) Exact Sig. (1-sided)
Fisher’s exact test P< 0.0005 P< 0.0005
AMethods included refusing entry to vehicles and machinery used in locations known to contain N. trichotoma, cleaning vehicles and
machinery fromoff-farm likely to carryweed seeds, and careful selection ofmachinery contractors basedon theirweed hygienepractices.
Table 12. Landholders’ use of methods to prevent weed seeds entering the property in contaminated plant products, from a
survey of landholders in the Armidale district: comparison of two landholder types, rural lifestyle (RL) and commercial livestock
farmer (CLF)
Statement Response Landholder types
RL CLF Total
Use of methods to prevent contaminated
plant products from introducing
weed seeds to the propertyA
Yes 33.6% 86.4% 58.5%
No 66.9% 13.6% 41.5%
Total count (n) – 140 125 265
Exact Sig. (2-sided) Exact Sig. (1-sided)
Fisher’s exact test P< 0.0005 P< 0.0005
ATactics included feeding stock in weed-patrolled areas, and only purchasing certified seed (i.e. with guaranteed low weed-seed
content).
Table 13. Landholders’ use of methods to prevent livestock introducing weed seeds to the property, from a survey of
landholders in the Armidale district: comparison of two landholder types, rural lifestyle (RL) and commercial livestock farmer
(CLF)
Statement Response Landholder types
RL CLF Total
Use of methods to prevent newly
purchased livestock from introducing
weed seeds to the propertyA
Yes 10.7% 38.4% 23.8%
No 89.3% 61.6% 76.2%
Total counts (n) – 140 125 265
Exact Sig. (2-sided) Exact Sig. (1-sided)
Fisher’s exact test P< 0.0005 P< 0.0005
AStrategies included using holding yards to quarantine new stock (i.e. so that weed seeds could be defecated into weed-controlled areas),
and shearing any newly bought sheep where there was potential for their fleece to contain weed seeds.
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represent a low risk for spread, except potentially in freshmanure,
with digestion time and duration buried in manure reducing seed
viability (Janzen 1984; Andrews 1995; Gardener et al. 2003).
Epizoochory (transport of seeds attached to the outside of
vertebrate animals) appears to have greater potential for long-
distance dispersal of grass seeds relative to endozoochory
(transport of seeds consumed by grazing animals), including the
grass Stipa krylovii, which is from a closely related genus to
N. trichotoma (Bläß et al. 2010). Adherence in sheep wool has
been found to transport seeds of the closely related grassNassella
neesiana (Chilean needle grass) (Gardener et al. 2003), and this
risk has not been quantified for N. trichotoma.
The potential for N. trichotoma to spread over long distances
through the movement of machinery, vehicles and livestock has
beenknown for almost 70years (Healy 1945).However, basedon
the results of this survey, a lot ofwork remains to be done in terms
ofmediating the risk potential of these human-mediatedpathways
to spread N. trichotoma. In a recent survey, Australian scientists
and extension officers rated human-related dispersal pathways
(weed-seed contamination of vehicles, machinery, livestock and
other transportedmaterials) as being themost importantmeans of
weed-spread. Themajority of those surveyed were of the opinion
that human-mediated dispersal was being improperly managed,
advocating more research (specific to the Australian context),
awareness raising, and regulation including industry-specific
codes of practice, enforcement and fines (Coleman et al. 2011).
Before considering the harsher options of enforcement, it is
suggested that voluntary engagement in prevention management
is facilitated by building land-holders’ confidence in their ability
to prevent new weed infestations. An important aspect of
promoting use of voluntary practices will be to show rural
landholders that there is a demonstrably high risk (for example, of
viable weed-seed translocation), and the cost-benefit scenario
strongly favours implementation (Knowler and Bradshaw 2007;
Greiner et al. 2009).
Implications for biosecurity
For over a decade, N. trichotoma has been the target of sustained
control and extension efforts by local organisations including
the Northern Inland Weeds Advisory Committee, Southern
New England Landcare, and the New EnglandWeeds Authority.
However, these survey results indicate that many landholders,
particularly lifestyle farmers but also some professional
livestock farmers, need further encouragement to adopt on-farm
biosecurity measures that could mitigate the impact of
N. trichotoma and other noxious weeds.
In the light of recent changes to biosecurity arrangements
in NSW, now is an ideal time for decision-makers to reconsider
how they can engage landholders in the delivery of biosecurity
outcomes. Under the Local Land Services Act, (which became
operational in January 2014), supported by the Local Land
Services Regulation 2014, local decision-making is the
responsibility of the newly established Local Land Services
(LLS). In addition to these changes, the NSW Government
has recently released several important strategic documents
including theNSWBiosecurity Strategy (2013–2021), and a draft
Biosecurity Framework for NSW. This latter document will
inform the future development of a NSW Biosecurity Act, will
wholly or partly replace 14 pieces of existing legislation
[including the Noxious Weeds Act 1993 and the Local Land
ServicesAct 2013 (Part 10–Pests)], to formonepieceof cohesive,
innovative legislation, which will support the nationally agreed
principle that biosecurity is a shared responsibility (NSW
Department of Primary Industry 2014).
Insights from the literature on natural resource governance
(Marshall 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011; Pannell andWilkinson 2009;
Marshall and Stafford Smith 2010; Bartel 2014) can provide
valuable insights for successfully implementing these new
biosecurity arrangements. Laws that are misaligned with local
conditions, local knowledge, and local priorities can compromise
the social agreement necessary for regulatory success. To be
consistent with the nationally agreed principle that biosecurity is
a shared responsibility, LLS will need to effectively engage the
diverse populations in the large areas for which they are
responsible. It is suggested that the efficacy of LLS would be
strengthened by research that examines how landholders perceive
the new biosecurity arrangements for NSW, specifically in terms
of the capacity to engage local landholders in delivering
biosecurity outcomes.
Conclusions
Nassella trichotoma has considerable scope for expansion in the
Northern Tablelands of NSW. The weed has the potential to
severely affect the region’s economy by decreasing the livestock-
carrying capacity of grazing land. Other potential consequences
of N. trichotoma invasion include increased fuel loads and the
displacement of native plants.
A key finding of this survey of rural landholders in the
Northern Tablelands was that many lifestyle farmers lack the
skills to detect N. trichotoma and do not know if their land
contains an infestation.Measures to reduce introduction of weed-
seed spread by livestock, vehicles and machinery were often not
being used. Possible reasons for non-adoption of prevention
measures include a perception that livestock, vehicles and
machinery represent a low risk of introducing new seeds and,
therefore, the costs (including effort) of implementing prevention
measures are not worthwhile.
The results of this survey provide insights for decision-makers
tasked with containing the spread of N. trichotoma and other
invasive plant species, and have wider relevance for promoting
biosecurity management on rural properties. Considering recent
changes to biosecurity arrangements in NSW, now is an
opportune time for regional weed authorities to re-examine how
best to manage invasive plants in the context of the rural
landscape. Rather than focusing on control of existing
populations, it is suggested that the development of regionalweed
strategies is centred upon prevention, starting with disrupting
the invasion process through controlling dispersal pathways, and
so precluding damaging ecological and economic consequences
of habitat invasion. Because the success of such an approach
will be underpinned by the coordinated effort of all stakeholders,
a detailed consultative process and further ecological-social
research would be valuable in ensuring that biosecurity
arrangements effectively encompass the diversity of rural
landholders, fostering engagement in weed prevention on both
farming and non-farming rural properties.
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